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ASHLAND IN SUiliIBB DBES3

Soatliern Oresori Opld. Mines Still

Developing.

Ashland. July 29.

It U tlie IoDguaeof tmtlj aud not of

exasTjer Ufon tbatd-- s :riti.s as
one of Orag-in'- mitt heillhful aud at-

tractive lowiH, wIio-h- s environment
are aa open piain.nt of gorgeous
moti'italu scenery pW vof irresistible

chanm.attrautlve ah e to the pleasur ,

health, or home seeker.
The viojv one ifew fr-'.- the car win-

dow of the 8 lUtheru 1 tu.fi,! train is u

M inaco s eje of dvelli us on a billsid
which U true of the renter portion f
the resident part of the city. But

hojm arj luMtt-- d mainly on

the ntrro' mi of the Ashland river
whom foam cret. I w t -f, fresh from
the mmntaiu of snotv, above, daah
with roariug Bound and unchecked
speed through tli mid-t- t of the city.

With her cozy cottage and modest
mansions, nestled on tin hillside, with
terraced fronts of perennial greeu grass

studded with blooming tljwers, with
her gardens embowered with the dark
green foliage of a variety of fruit trees
and her walks arched with the bonding
limb of pink blushing peaches that
readily yield to the touch of the passer-
by, Ashland, in her summer dress is
tempting Indeed to the seeker of terres-

trial bliss.
Aud to those seeking a home in a

healthy clime, among a hospitable peo-

ple she holds out no false inducements.
The town Itself has an elevation of

2000 feet above sea level while somo of
the peaks of the great amphitheater of
mountains that encircle it, majpstieally
t"wer to pass their snow-crowne- crests
in the regions of the skies at a distauce
of somo 10,000 feet.

The atmosphere here is necessarily
dry und wholesome nud conducive to
genuine health. Here the Invalid suf-
fering from pulmonary troubles becomes
bouyitnt and soon forgeta his ills aud
cases of asthma, catarrh nud apparent
consumption have beon permanently
cured.

What further fits this place for a
health resort ure the medicinal proper-
ties of the numerous springs In the vici-

nity that bubble forth tholr pure waters
freo to suffering humanity. Tiie
Wblto Sulphur springs whose waters
are daily quaffed and curative powers
enoyed by hundreds, are luotted with-
in two minutes walk from town nud
provided with a swimming pool aud
bath rooms to meet the growing de-

mands of the public.
Within a radius of twenty miles nre

uumbors of soda springs, pure us can
bo found in the state uud besldos what
ta drank from the sparkling veins bar-

rels are carried away Sundays lu quan
tities varying from tho quart bottle to
the keg full.

This gem of tho foothills, with her
healthful climate, mountains, rivers
and mineral wealth, Is not backed by
an oxtenslvo agricultural region. True
Its slopes, hills and valleys nro adorned
with fruit trees that nro now hanging
poudant with n luxurious growth of
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in pastry you cannot havo
cither without a good short-
ening, lml has always had
very objectionable features,
causing indigestion and
many other dietetic trou-
bles. Science has come to
the assistance of the cook,
and of weak stomachs, with
tho new shortening,

Cottolerje
It Is com posed of the choic-
est beef suet and highly
refined vegetable oil, iu
many respects as good as
the finest Imported olive
nil. PlivtttrlAnn endorse it.
cooking experts re com-men- d

it, and thousands
sirs now ushnr it in nrcfer- -
enco to any other shorten-
ing, ltefuscallaubstltutcs.

Sana three cents In stamps to N. K.
JWrtiaulc A Co., Clilcairo. for hand-som- o

Cottolsne Cook liuuk. coutaln.
tin six hundred recliwa. reparil by
Uluneuilneut authorities on cwklotf,

CUttotwa U sold ty all eroocrs.

Hade only by
N, K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
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CURE
Pick Headache and reliefs all the trouble Ind
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress af ft
eating, Pain In the Slile. &e While thelrmott
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yrt CsJtrttt'a Imu Ltrin PHI
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and prerentlni; this armoring complaint, white
they also correct alt disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liter and regulate the bowels.
Eren If, ther only cured;

HEAD
che they would bo almost priceless to thoso

who suffer from thts distressing complaint;
but fortunately their coodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these UtUe pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick bead

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cunxn's Lrrruc Livkr Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two plus make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not eripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents:
Sre for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.

CASH! VZB1C&IE CO., Hrw Tot

Dm Uftict,

uscious fiutt and the Ashland peaches
are justly celebrated as the finest grown

in the state, but for agricultural lands
proDer, Ashland Is very limited.

The greatest result of this place and
that which is calculated to enhance the
yalue of Bouthern Oregon Is the gold
now being dlcovered and taken from
tho mountains.

AHhland can now be properly termed
a mining town. She has all the out-

ward signs. Miners coming and going
carrying supplies, or tools to be sharp-
ened or repaired, and occasionally one
claiming the wbolo Bidewulk as a re
sult of having mistaken bis capacity
for tho "oh 1 be joyful," and samples of
oro from the various ledges that are dis
played in shops and show windows are
unmistakable evidences of a mining
supply town. Although no Intense ex-

citement prevails, mining Is the ab-

sorbing theme and street conversation
and lu the hotel lobbies is given mostly
to the discussion of mining. Why,
even tho ministers In their pulpit dis
courses draw their illustrations irom
facts about mining.

The amount of otpltal Invested in
these hills is evldeuco of the faith lu
tho auriferous quartz rooks that abound
in this section and several capitalists
are yet wailing to invent whilo their
experts are out investigating tho pros
pects. Thero Is yet but one mill lu op
eration which is a fine 15 stamp mill
locuted within tne city limits. This
mill is supplied with oro hauled in wag-

ons a dlstauco of throe miles. Tho ledge
from which the ore Is taken appears to
bo Inexhaustible. Of this ore tho mill
is pouudlhg out gold at the rate of
$6000 to $7000 wortli per month.
Further hack In the mountains several
claims, some of which are held at fabu-

lous prices, are being prospeoted by tun-
nel nud shaft and will be supplied with
mills soon as it can be determined that
the leads are of sufilclout length.

It has been fully demonstrated that
gold mining pays in tho mountains
around Ashland and capital Is being
uttraoted at a rate that Is developing
tho ludustry sufficiently to warrant
the prediction that this city is soon to
bo quickened by tho tnaglo findings of
gold and that Us hitherto quiet streets
aro to bo transformed luto the bustling
hurrying scenes of a mining city.

Boforo Going to tho Wojld's Fair
Enquiro About

Tho Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee k St. Paul Hallway
between St. Paul and Chicago aud
Omaha and Chicago,

These trul us are vestlbuled. electric
lighted and steam heated, with tho Un-

cut Dining und Bleeping Car Service In
tho world,

Tho Kleutrlo reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of thts
progressive age, and Is highly appreciat-
ed by nil regular patrons of this line.
We wish others to kuow Its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-wa- y

Is the only line iu the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this pateut.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket ageut, or address

C. J. KDDY, General Agent,
J. W, Oabkv, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

DOWN QO THE BATES!

Tho Union Pacific now leads with re-
duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, tusgQlfiu.
eiitly equipped Pullman and Tourlbt
sleepers, freo rocllnlug chair car and
fast time, make it the best time to trav-
el. Two trains leave from Portland
dally at 8: a. m, aud 730 p. m. The
rates nro uow wlthlu reach of all, and
everybody should take ndvauiago of
them to visit tho world's fair aud their
friends In the east Send for ratfs aud
scheduled of trains, uud do nut purchase
tickets tiulll ufter ciuiHUltlui! llolao A
Jiarker, agents, Salem, Or.

W. II. HUKMJUUT,
Ass't deo'lK-tan- . Auent, U. P,

Port laud, Or,

ThbOnkCknt Daily la the great
hard tliuea feature of Salem Journalism
What surprises people umat 1b that it j

hau the !aojt aud most news of auy
paper ami yet H so mteawuemtliy.

'hear-- ,

FIVE STATES ARE OUT OF DEBT.

The Slunlelpailtles Have. However, I'llod
Up Great jlurdem.

Five states Iowa, Vermont, Michi-

gan, Wisconsin and Illinois have no in-

terest bearing debt, and thre are sir or
seven other states whose bonded debts
aro mere bagatelles. Ainongthe,num-be- r

are New Jercey, Nebraska, Ken-

tucky and California. In a current news
paragraph, which contains the above In

formation. It Is said that "exrlusive of
the south the states of the Union are
generally free from debt," and that "the
annual interest charge of all the state?
collectively is less than that of a single
railroad tho Atchison, Topeka and San-

ta Fe."
To a foreigner or any one elso not fa-

miliar with the facts this would convey
the impression that the Americans bear
an extremely light burden of debt. Such
an idea would be somewhat modified,
however, by tho knowledge that the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe pays in-

terest on 00,000,000 or more, the annual
interest charge exceeding $25,000,000
almost as much as the entire interest of
the federal government.

It is true that the state debt3 outside
of the south are small, yet the aggregato
Is far from beiUE a trifle. The southern
states have a bonded indebtedness of
$144,000,000 in round numbers. The to-

tal bonded indebtedness of all the states
in 1890 was $224,000,000, on which the
annual interest charge was $10,000,000.
Tho total bonded debt of the states Is

about one-thir- d of the national interest
bearing debt.

Tho people of this country would nave
good reason to consider themselves espe-

cially blessed in the matter of taxation
for interest on public debts if they had
nothing more to pay than the interest
on tho national and state bonded indebt-

edness. It is the local burdens that
weigh heavily upon their shoulders, and
although thews debts may be less oner--

ons than those borno in otner countries
they aro not to be dismissed as matters
of no great importance, as may bo done
in the case of state debts.

Tho aggregate of county and munici-

pal indebtedness in 1890 was about $999,-000,0-

nearly $280,000,000 more than
the bonded debt of the United States.
Of this vast amount $840,000,000 was
upon municipalities and $144,000,000
upon counties. It has been frequently
said that Ohio heads the list of the states
in the amount of local indebtedness.
Tho census figures of 1890 do not con-

firm this assertion. The county and
municipal indebtedness pf Ohio in the
census year was a little more than 0,

of which $50,000,000 rested upon
municipalities. Pennsylvania had $91,-000.0-

of local dobts, Massachusetts
$99,000,000 and New York $244,000,000.

If the local bonded indebtedness of the
various states was disappearing as rapid-
ly as in tho debt of the United States,
there would be ample cause for congratu-
lation. But it has been fast increasing
for many years. Cincinnati Time 6tar.

A Woman's Hotel In Chicago.
In Chicago there is a woman's hotel

that so far is a success. The great expo-

sition overshadows everything else, and
lady visitors who come sightseeing and
havo no responsibility of getting up tho
show accept things as they find them.
The woman's hotel is called tho Woman's
Dormitory, but is no Sleepy Hollow In
spite of its name. There are very wide
awake women hero. It is a temporary
structure of two storie3, with three sto-

ries in the center, and occupies an entire
block in length and about a quarter of a
block in width. The Chicago blocks are
nn eighth of a mile long, and we soon ac-

complish a mllo walking about tho house.
It is built of plain white boards. Day-

light comes through tho cracks, and
when It rains tho rain beats in. There
can be five fires in the five fireplaces. As
tho face get3 hot tho back gets cold, and
if the circle is 20 or 30 tho fraction of
boat is small for each person such cold
days as we had in May.

Tho pine boards of tho houso oozo out
with the tar balbam, and that has no
doubt cured many of influenza and
coughs. Tho doctor's carriage does not
drivo up though. We are 700 or 1,000
women, but each one is a natural nurse,
and thero are somo who havo the titlo of
M. D. to their names. Thoro are no mod-

ern improvements in tho house. Thero
is cold water, but not hot, except nt cer-

tain hours, from two gas stoves, where
tho supply is limited. Tho gas is in tho
halls ami candles iu the rooms. Tho
rooms nro furnished with bed, mattress
aud bedding, table, chair, washbowl and
pitcher, mirror, some hooks to hang up
apparel, ond in tho double rooms there
are two single beds. The Bauctuui sanc-

torum of one's little room is somewhat
disturbed because the cracks in the pine
boards at tho top, over and under the
doors admit all neighboring sounds, and
in any household of 1,000 guests thero is
a wondorful amount of talking, May
Gay Robinson.

Strum From Slap.
Tho enormous amount of heat habitu-

ally wasted iu cooling molten slag has
iucitod an Australian to work out u
sehemo for generating steam by this
means. Tho boiler or receptacle for the
water has running through it from top
to bottom funuel shaped pipes, some-
thing after the stylo of a big candle
mold. Tho molten slag is poured into
these receptacles and communicates its
heat to the water. When the Blag

a door at the bottom of each
receptacle is opened, tho slag is knocked
out and tho whole filled again. The ap-
paratus has been tried and 100 pounds
pressure of steam raised. New York
Telegrnm.

Some rsnu Signs,
An observant drummer says he can

readily tell who is the bo&s on the farm
he passes, the farmer or his wife. If a
farm has a largo barn and a small house,
the man la boss, but when thero aro a
lino house and a dilapidated barn you
may Ttnow that tho woman, has her own
way. Where there aro a new houso and
a good barn, it may be taken for granted
tho man and woman aro about wualtn

i
authority.--NewYortca- uu.

cwstip
la called tlio "Father o Diseatefl.1

It ia cattsefl: by a Torpid liver,
and is generally accompanied with

LOSSOF APatTITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully
--Mill-

It ia a mild laxative and atonic to
the digestive organs' By taking
Simmons Liver Eegulator you
promote digestion, bring ori a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wife ni sorely distressed with Constipa-
tion and coughing, followed with Bleeding Piles.
After four months use of Simmons Lirer Regulator
the is almost entirely reliered, gaining ttrtagta
and flesh." W. B. Lssntu, Delaware, Ohio.

"I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by temporary
derangement; of the liver, and always with de-
cided benefit." Hirau Waxhss, Late Chief
Justice of Georgia.

HE A MAN.

The country editor who takes all bis
advertisements out In trade will be

ratified to learn that a new bill just
patented will keep a man alive a whole
week without eating. All he wants
now is a liver syrup that will make one
suit of clothes last seventy-fiv- e years.
Exchange.

This kind of talk is idiotic. A

country editor a preacher who is al-

ways talking poverty and pleading for
cbnrity commands little respect and
less influence. The wise man who feels
his poverty will be stirred to higher re
solves, greater sacrifices, more diligent
exertion and greater practices of econ-

omy to overcome it. Ue will not play
baby or beggar.

THE KEADY EULOGISTS.

The Journal, surmise as to who is
behind the fight on George Downing
and Governor Pennoyer was more than
verified by an article In last nlght'a In-

dependent. It plainly bears the ear
marks of a crafty politician who is will-

ing to strike down other men in order
that be may rise on the ruins but Is too
cowardly to do it openly and fairly.
Bucb men never rise very high in the
estimation of the people. Their labors
for reform in politics are those of the
self-seekin-g demagog, not of the patriot.

As we intimated, it is a fight for
Populist leadership. The Independ-
ent's defense of Speaker Keady is about
as big a surprise as the people could ex-

pect. The would-b- e Populist leaders
of Salem helped elect him speaker.
Of course, they have to defend him.
Having made a man speaker who was
at the head of the Union Pacific lobby
two years before, of course he put up a
committee on railways and transporta-
tion that permitted no railroad legisla-

tion. That is what he was put there
for. Wo aro not required to defend
Mr. Geer as speaker. He can take care
of that. As speaker he put up a rail-

way committee that prepared and
passed the Iowa commission law, and
smothered uo bills. That ia the differ-

ence between Geer and Keady. The
record of the two men will bear inves-

tigation. The ieu who fought Geer
for speaker last winter quite naturally
champion Keady 's record. That is the
kind of Populists tbey are who. want
to destroy Pennoyer and Upton and
rise upou the ruins.

The legislature fell eutlrely uuder the
control of the corporations in matters
of railway regulation and control. In
defeating Mr. Geer for speaker, no mat-

ter how It was done, or whether he took
any codes, or took or did not take a
pocket knife, no railroad legislation was
possible with Mr. Keady for speaker.
The old railroad commission had to be
defeated with Mr. Geer, to undo bis
work of the session before. And it has
beeu uudone. Railroad freights are
advanced at Salem on all classes, and
everybody is paying dearly for the
Keady speakership and control of the
legislature which the Independent
thinks was better than Mr. Geer's,

Laooulo Indeed.
A gentleman wont to New York on

business. As ho wont away ho said
eoinothiiig to hia wifo about buying
her a new divss.

Just boforo starting homowanl ho
telegraphed to his wifo, "Which
shall I bring you, a diamond ring or
a silk dressf"

Tho reply was concise and explicit
--one word, "Both." Detroit Freo
Press.

sliding uu the Consolidated.
On somo of tho railroads in tho

stato of Connecticut, aud perhaps
elsewhere, thero art) "corpse tickets"
issued for the transportation of dead
bodies. The corpse ia obliged to havo
tho same form of ticket as the livo
passenger, and both read, 'This en-
titles bearer to ono first class ticket
passage in tntber direction," e,

What lie Saw.
A minister in a small country village

who was notrd for his nbsentmindedneis
was once obwrved to stop suddenly in
the middlo of his sermon and heard to
mutter:

"I l.new sho would I knew sho
wouldl"

After the service was over some one
askel liliu the rea&ou.

"Dear me," said he, "did I? Well, yon
kuow, from the pulpit I can just se old
Mrs. Rogers' garden, and this morning
the was out pulling up a cabbage, and 1

thought to myself, 'Now, if that cab-
bage comes up suddenly, she'll go over
aad just then it camo up, and over sh6
went" Tit-Bit- s.

I'lne Tattle Bored.

Ss5 ;. lit:
1
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--Truth.

One on tho President.
In Mr. P. T. Barnura's "Struggles

and Triumphs; or, Forty Years' Recol-
lections," ho mentions having been in
Washington in 1862 with Commodore
Nutt. Presi.lent Lincoln sent Mr. Bar--
num an invitation to visit tne wnite
Houso and bring his short friend.

The cabinet happened to be there, and
the president introduced tho little mar-
iner to them.

After a little joking Mr. Lincoln bent
down his long, lank body, and taking
Nutt by tho hand said:

"Commodore, permit me to give you
a parting word of advice. When you
nre in command of your fleet, if you find
yourself in danger of being taken prison-
er, I advise you to wade ashore!"

The commodore let his gazo travel up
the whole length of Mr. Lincoln's ex-
tremely long legs and replied quietly:

"I guess, Mr. President, yon could do
that better than I could!" Youth's Com-

panion.

Be'd Been Backed.
Horseman That is a remarkably fine'

animal you aro driving, madam. '

Lady Oh, I wouldn't part with this
horse for the world. He's just as gentle
as can be and real fast too. "

Horseman So I should judge. Has
he ever been backed against any noted
trotters?

Lady Well, I don't know, but it
seems to mo wo bock against pretty
much everything in the street every time
I attempt to turn round. New York
Weekly.

An Eye to the Main Chance.
She To my intense astonishment 1

hear that you have laid a wager at your
club that I would accept your proposal
of marriage.

He So I havo. Yet I trust, mademoi-
selle, that you will forgive my indiscre-
tion and consent to be mine.

She Of course I will, provided the
amount of your bet is largo enough to
make it worth my while. Journal
Amusant.

A Stand and Deliver Scheme.
Small Son Mamma, I wish you'd buy

me a fiddle.
Mamma You havo no ear for music,

and tho noises you would make would
be utterly unendurable.

Small Son I won't play only w'en
papa is at home, 'cause then I think
maybe he'll buy mo a nice bicycle so Til
Btop. Good News.

At Least the "Fellah" Thinks So.
Cholly Say, old fel, do yiou aw be-

lieve a fellah can be aw in love with
moah than one ghuil at once?

Algy Well, weally Idon'tknow about
that, ye know, but a whole lot of ghuils
can be in lovo wiyth ono fellah. Detroit
Tribune.

Displeased.
Junior Partner What made that new

drummer of ours come back from his
trip so soon?

Senior Partner Ho said there wasn't
a suit of clothes in his sample trunks
that fitted him. Clothier and Furnisher.

Presence of Mind.
Primus They say Parsons showed

rare presence of mind when the fire
broke out.

SecunduB He did. He wouldn't let
tho neighbors savo auy of his furniture.

Tit-Bit- s.

She Was o Purist. ..
Tramp Please, ma'am, can't you give

me a bite?
Boston Woman No, indeed. I'm very

careful about what I put into my mouth.
Truth.

'From a Ituclt board.
A drive? How lovely! Yea, I'll go, of court.
I'll get my things. There now. Is this

your horser
lie's such a nlco big fellow. What's bis name?
It'a Nelly? Oh, I liope-W- a ytry tame
And steadyt Yes, it is a"perfect day.
You're sure he wout lie down or run awaj?
You needn't laugu! All hones hare their

tricks.
You don't suppose he'll mind that pile of bricks?
Oh, not I'm not afraid unlets he rears.
Indeed the view Is sweet. Just see his ears,
Oneforwardandonehackt What can he mean?
How's "that? "Tho Mountebanks?" I haven't

beeu.
I like her singing, but I can't see why
You men adore ber so. He's going to shy!
Her acting seems to me quite commniouplace.
And thensheSssomadeup. Don't let him race,
tie might be hard to top. Here come attun!
Oh, goodness! There, I didn't mean to screaaiTwaa silly, wasn't It? Look, here's a bump?
What do you think it was made him lump?

e
Why, home already? Hain't he been fast?
Dome la and have some tea; it'a not half past.
Oh, wont he stand-n- ot even if he's tied?
Well, then, goodby. I've had a lavsly rU.--Ufa,

mmmmmmKmmmmmmmmamfmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmm'i

for Infanta
'CastorU Is si wefl adapted to ctdldreo thai

I rcccmmmid Has superior to aqy prescription
known tome." II. A. Aochxx, H. p.v

lll"Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, IT. T.

"Tho ess of 'Castorta'ls sounlrersal and
its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogaUon to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reaah."

GutLoa IUrttivD.D.,
New York City.

Lite Pastor Bloomlngdftlo Beformed Church.

TBst'CEsrrxot

and Children- -

TAB NEW

WILLA1VIKTTB STABLESa
Completed and ready to wait on1 customers. Horses boarded by day or week
at reaBduablefprices'. e keep a full Jlne of Trucks, , Drays; and Express to
meetTali demands." Also keep the finest Stallious'in'thls connt'v, for service.

Barn arid residence 2 block sbutrTof postofflce. RYAN & CO.

CLEAN.
If you would be clean and have your clothes done up in

the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the

SA.UK3VI STKA1V1 LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEt J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

ticutoristeTireS Clle, fjbestatlon,
.

Sills Woems, gires sleep,' and procootes d

Without Injurious medfcatlooj

" For screral years I hare reoommendea
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as It hag lnrarlably produced benpfldsl
results."

Eownr F. Paamn, X. D.,
" Tfco'Winthrop," 12Stu Street and Tth Xre

New York City

CoMkurr, 77 Vuikay Stbbzt, Nkw Yobz.

From now until further notice we will sell our entire stock

of goods

Consisting of men and boy's clothing, hats, caps, underwear,
etc. Are all marked down.

ALL

We have no old' shelf-wor-n stock arid? make this extraordinary
inducement to our patrons

FOR

BourSUmiaDttjThsiTKtaUon,

mm SALE!

AT COST

NEW GOODS.

I , tSfc? I 1

We must reduce our stock of goods :and5 siich' bargains were
never before offered. Come in atd examite our large and
selected stock. We will please you in quality of goods and
price.

SHOW COMMENCES TODAY. ADMISSION FREE.

GEO: ft JOHNSON I SON; The, Clothiefs.

NO, 257 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Wood- - taken in exchange for clothing.

Cheapest Daily od Ihe Coast

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

1 Cent a Day by mail 1

To any adtffess in' the U. S.
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